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EASTr.ltN S'.\\Tt:S A RCHI·;OI.OGTCAT, FIWEItATTON 

THE EASTERN STATES ARCHEOLOGICAL 
FEDERATION 

HISTORY, ACCOMPLISHMENTS, AND AIMS 

By C. A. 'VESTu\GER, President 

History-Tn 1933, llwmhers of four state societies-Delu
wan', X ew Jersey, X ewYork and Pennsyll·ania-recognizing 
the need for interstate cooperation in the field of archeological 
inquiry, Illet at Trenton llll(l formed the X ortheasl.ern States 
Conference of Arehneological Societi<'s. A second meeting was 
held ill Philadelphia ill 1934. In 1935, the original four so
cieties-with the addition of societies formed in Connecticut, 
Maryland, and X orth Carolina-met at Rochester and adopted 
It constitution for an organization known as the Eastern States 
Archaeological }~ederation. Except foJ' two of the war years 
(1943 and 1944), meetings of the Federation have been held 
annually ever since. 

The Federation's first president was Leigh ~I. Pearsall. 
Succeeding him to the presidential chiliI' were Frederic God
dIarIes (1936-38), Cornelius Osgood (1938-42), J. Alden 
:lI1ason (1942-46), Irving House (1946-50), William A. Ritchie 
(1950-54), and the writer. 

Kathryn B. Greywacz, the first corrcsponding se.cretary, has 
served so well in that important capacit), that the Fedemtion 
has persistently and wisely reelected her year after year. 
Dorothy Cross, precede(l by Frances DOl'l'ance, was elected re
cording secretary in 1938, an office to \"hich her capabilities 
haye also recommended her for reelection to successive terms. 

The fourth electiye office-the treasurer-has been held 
by J. Hilyard -'Ial'pherson (19:l4-38), Douglas L. Hights 
(1938-40), Donald A. Cadzow (1940-42), ,Yelldell S. Hadlock 
(1942-48), Ralph Solecki (1948-52), and James L. Swauger 
(1952- ). 

All of these offieers-and particularly the present cor
responding secretary Ilnd recording secretary--can take par
ticular pride and satisfaction in the part they hllve played in 
the growth and progress of the Federation since its modest 
start. I want also to take this opportunity to thank the retiring 
president, William A. Hitchie, on behalf of the organization, 
for the aceomplishments of his administration. 

Accomplishmcnts-One of the Federation's first objectives 
was to encourage the formation of other state archeological 
societies. The result speaks for itself. There are now sixteen 
societies in the Federation, representing approximately 2,700 
professional and non-professional students. 

Another accomplishment has been in stimulating interstate 
cooperation in the field of archeological researeh. The annual 
meetings have brought together r('presentatins from all the 
member states, the Federation providing the for1lm for the 
presentation of papers and the exchange of ideas on subjects 
of cOlllmon interest. There can be no doubt that the Federation 
has been a contributing factor in encouraging the member 
societies to embark on tlIPir current orderly, scientific pursuit 
of archeological knowledge in contrast to uncoordinated prac
tices of yesteryear. 

The exhibits committees have brought about a visual realiza
tion of the similarities and differences alllong the artifacts 
found in widely separated eastern areas. A picture, according 
to the Chinese proverb, is worth a thousand words, but an 
exhibit of the actual artifacts uncovered at an arehaic site, for 
example, is worth a thousand piclures. Noone can measure 
how llluch knowledge ot' artifact typology has been imparted 
hy the speeial exhibits that have been featured at Federlltion 
meetings. 
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As much as anything else, the personal contacts between 
amateurs and professionals, which the I<'ederation affords its 
members, is refreshing and stimulating, and has few parallels 
in other branches of science. 

The Federation has published thirteen Bulletins containing 
abstracts of papers, minutes of the annual meetings, and re
ports of the member socidil's. These are eirculated to the entin) 
membership. It has published the first. and only collaborative 
archeological BibliograJlh!J covering the eastern area. It has 
circulated a preliminary draft of CC}'(llwic Abstracts, to be 
finalized as additional contrihutions of data are made. T1lC 
Federation maintains an up-to-date Directory of the nameS and 
addresses of all of the officers of the sixteen member societies 
as part of its business procedure as a coordinating office. 

Principally-and this is important to remember-the Fed
eration is a coordinating agency. It must not overstep its 
bounds; it must not trespass on functions which properly 
belong to the memher societies. The Federation is not, and was 
never intended, as a club, a society, an association which an 
individual can petition for membership privileges. It is a 
congress, a league, a confederacy composed of organizations 
which are desirous of promoting matters of COllllllon interest, 
but which insist upon retaining control of their own internal 
affairs. The member societies are the wheels on which the 
Federation moves forward. 

The Federation is its member societies. This is clearly 
reflected in the organizational set-up formulated by the found
ers. Each ~ociety sends five voting delegates to the annual 
meeting. These delegates elect il president, recording secretary, 
corresponding secretary and treasurer. I n addition to sending 
the five ,'oting delegates, ench local society elects an individual 
who becomes a vice-president of the Fl'deration. The four 
officers elected by the dd('gales, plus the vice-presidents elected 
by the local societies, form the nucl('us of the Executive Board. 
These elected individuals then proceed to elect five Staff Direc
tors in charge of (a) editorial, (b) research, (c) exhibits, (d) 
archeological education nnd (e) membership. The Staff Direc
tors then, ex o!Jicio, becollle members of the Executive Board 
which "transacts the general business of the Federation and 
regulates its policies." 

Aims-Obviously, as indicated in the preceding paragraph, 
the :F'ederation derives its authority entirely from the strength 
of its member societies. Xow that we have sixteen member 
societies, there will be sixteen vice-presidents (elected by the 
societies) on the Executive Board. There will be a potential of 
eighty voting delegates (each society sending fin) to deliberate 
on all business matters in the annual meeting. 

An important aim of the present administration is to en
courage more active participation by the local groups in the 
Federation business-to give every lIlember society the oppor
tunity to which it is constitutionally entitled to play its role in 
Federation business affairs. To achieve this aim, each society 
must assume its obligation to see that it is prol~erly repre
sented at the next annual meeting in New Hayen on K ovemher 
12 and 13, 1953. The Executive Board purposely selected n 
Saturday and Sunday for the meeting (instead of Priday and 
Saturday) to give those who work during the week a better 
chance to attend. 

Weare hopeful of strengthening the ties between the Fed
eration and local societies. Already we can point to a good 
example. A /lumber of inquiries have been received at the 
Federation office frolll libraries asking how they call receive the 
annual Bulletin. The Bulletin is 1I0t circulated to individuals 
or outside organizations by t!Je Federation, but is sent in bulk in 
appropriate quantities to each member society for distribution. 
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'Ve are now making a 1Ila iling to a long list of libraries advis
ing them that they are clig'ihle to receive this Bulletin hy taking 
out an institutional mClllbership in one of the state societics. 
'Ye arc giving them a list of all the sorieties with the namc of 
the propel' indivi(lual, sllg'g'estillg' that if contact is made on 
this level, they will be eligible to receive not ollly the F edera
tion Bulletin through.that society, hut any other publica tions 
of the group in which they take out memhership. This effort, 
it is hoped, will enlist new institutional members for those 
societies who are inclined to actively follow up on the oppor
tunity. 

As further CYidence of a desire to render whateyer assist
ance is possihle, within the limits of our budget, a survey is 
being made of the member societies to determine ways in which 
the Federation can be of more concrete service. 'Ye hope also 
to place greater emphasis on cxhibits in the future, and the 
Staff Director in charge of that activity and his committee will 
doubtless have something unuslwl to unycil at i\ew Haven in 
November. Our immediate aims also include finalizing the 
bibliographie supplcment hy the Staff Director handling the 
editorial matter, and further pursuance of the ceramic ab
stracts by the newly elected Staff Director in charge of the 
research project and his committee. The new Staff Director 
assigned to education is planning a series of communications 
to the member societies suggesting concrete ways in which the 
publie lUay be informed about local activities. 

In the area of longer-terlll pro.iects, another study is under 
way to determine whether the Federation should expand its 
aetiyity to include certain states which do not necessarily 
have an Atlantic watershed. Our constitution limits member
ship to "organized fitate archeological societies of the eastern 
states," but a liberal illterprC'tation of the ,yord "eastern" 
could include non-littoral areas not now having proper archeo
logical representation. This subject will receive thoughtful 
eonsideration when a report is made at the next meeting. If 
favorably considered, it lllay hold possibilities for the Federa
tion to increase both its membership and its sphere of influence. 
This, too, is a worthyaim. 

A source of gratification to us-but not without a certain 
disappointment to the petitioners-is the fact that recently 
several ineligible groups have sought membership in the Fecl
eration. Their ineligibility arises from the clause in our con
stitution restricting membership to "organized state societies." 
Their interest in achieving affiliation at least partially springs 
from a recogn ition that there is a certain amount of prestige 
in such an alliance. These groups have been courteously in
fonned that they will be wclcome members as chapters of an 
already existing state society. 'Ve hope that they will accept 
this suggestion in the kind spirit with which it is offerecl. 

In the following pages there will be found thc Minutes of 
the 195± meeting in Pittsburgh as well as detailed reports pre
pared by the vice-presidents representing the individual so
cieties. This material desen'os a careful rl'ading so that 
everyone will be fmniliar with what has been going on. The 
abstracts of the papers are intended to sUllllllarize the data 
read and discussed at the meeting for those who were unable 
to attend, and as a record for future reference. 

EASTER:-< STAT~~S ARCHEOLOGICAl, FEDERATION 

ELECTED OFFICERS FOR 1954-1956 ':' 

(Members of the l<Jxecutive Board) 

C. A. 'V ESI,AGER • . • .•••••••.••••.•••••••• •• •• •• P1"esident 
DOROTHY CROSS ••••••••••••••••••••••• Recording Secl·eta-ry 
KATHRYN B. GREYWACZ •.•••••••••• Cor-responding Secretary 
,Lnu:s L. SW.\l:GER . .. ... .. .. ............... .... Treas-u-rer 
,y ILL LUI A. RITCHIE ... .. .... . ....... ... Retiring President 

STAFF DIRECTORS 

IRVING ROUSE -. ........ . . . ... ... .... . ............ Research 
JOHN WITTHOFT .• •.. • •• •.•••.•...•.••.•...•.••. Edito-rial 
ARTHUR G. VOLK)[AN •••••••••••••••••••••• • •••• Educa tion 
WILLIAM J. M AyER-OAK ES • .•••••.••• ••••••••• Membership 
ALFRED K. GUTIIE •.••• ••••••..•••••••.•••• •••••• Exhibits 

MINUTES OF THE 1954 ANNUAL MEETING 

The 1954 Annual illeeting of the Eastern States Archeo
logical }'ederation WIIS held Friday and Saturday, October 29th 
and 30th, at the Carnegie :'IuseUtn, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 

Registra tion for members and guests began at 10 :00 o'clock. 

The General Meeting was opened hy William A. Ritchie, 
President, at 10 :80 A. )1. :'I. Graham Xetting, Director of the 
Carnegie :Jluseulll, welcomed the members and guests. He 
briefly descrihed the rise of museums from the musings of 
people about their collections from the beginning of time, and 
mention cd that there was a "museum" some 3,000 years ago 
at Ur of the Cha ldees. He said that the livin O' heart of a 
modern museum is its stair, not its collections, "and that the 
present project on the prehistory of the Upper Ohio Valley 
stemllled from the "musing'S" of staff members. He added that 
the Carnegie :'Iuseulll is not the largest, but he hoped that it 
is Olle which is pl'ogressiug most rapidly. 

The following papers werc then presented: "A Report on 
the :'Iethods r ;;;ed in the Study of 'l'extile-:'larked Pottery at 
the Angel :'Iounds Site," by Carol K. Rachlin, The Archeolog
ical Society of Xe\\' Jersey; "Areheological Discov.cries on the 
Shores of Kell1pt and Manowan Lakes in the Province of 
Quebec" (illnst r at<~ d), by Valerie Burger, The Society for 
Pcnnsyh'ania Archaeology. 

The aftel'l1oon ses~ion was opened at 2 :00 P. )1. with 'Vil
limn A. Bitchie presiding. The followin g papers were prc
sented: "Further Obsena tions on Em'lv Burinl Ceremonialism 
in Xe", York"- (illustrated), by Wmian~ A. Hitchie, Xew York 
State illuseulII ; '"The HUlllmel Site, an Early Iroqnoian Occu
pation" (illustruted), by Alfred K . Guthe, Hochester }Iuseum 
of Arts and Sciences; "Excavations at Pilot's Point and the 
Problem of the Stone Heaps" (illustrated), IJY Frank Glynn, 
The Archeologica l Society of Connect icut; "F actors of N ar
ragansett Surviyul" (illustmtec1), by Ethel Boissevain, The 
Archeological Society of New Jersey. . 

J allles B. Grifiln, Director, l\IuseUlll of Anthropology, Uni
yersity of :'Iiehignn, presented an illustrated address entitled 
"Some Old 'Yorlll Parallels to Eastern Uuited States Pre
history" following an informal dinner in the Cafeteria of the 
Carnegie ]I.! nseulll. 

The Business Meeting was opened by William A. Ritchie, 
President, on Sa turday, at 11 :00 .\.~I. , but, hefore the session 
continued, those in attendance had thc delightf ul experience of 
seeing the Cyclorama which is being installed and hearing it 

• Sixte,'u \" ice·P resid"n ts are nlso on the l'''eclltivc Boarll. but 
the cOIll!>I .. t .. lbt is not available lit this time <iu,' to the fact that 
some societies hn\'c uot yet clectell their rcpre8eutntlves for the 195-1-
1956 term. 
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deserihC'd hy Dr, .J. LeRoy King, Curator of Vert('hrate Pal('
ontology of tll(' Curn('gie ~[usPllm, This huge moving diorama 
is ninC'ty fed 10llg ancl cl('pids the flora, fauna nnd topography 
of the Tertiary period. It is busecl OIl a twenty-foul' hour 
period and the sun moves aroll11cl aceo]'(lingl~'. A recorded 
tape is being installed whieh will descrihe the highlights. 

WhC'n the bU5in(,55 f;('ssion resumed, the minutes of the 
RochC'ster meeting, Novemher 6th 11I1cl 7th, 1953, were accepted 
as printed in the Federation Bulletin No. B. 

Dorothy Cross, Reeording Srcretary, reported for the Ex
ecutive Committee that: the mcmbership dues of the Fe<lera
tion would he continurd at a $5.00 minimum for societies 
with ]00 or less members, and $5.00 for ('aeh additional 100 
memhers or fraction therec,f'; that th(' collection of items for 
the supplement to the Bihliography would close ~farch 31, 
1955; that the 1955 Annual ~Ie('ting would be held on a Satur
day and Sunday in late October or early November, at New 
Haven, Connecticut. * 

Kathryn B. Greywacz, Corresponding Secretary, reported 
that: in addition to the general corresponcl('nce of the Federa
tion, the increased volume of letters due to the Annual ·Meeting 
was handled; arrangements were made for the printing and 
distribution of the Federation Bulletin, letterheads, meeting 
announcements, progrnms and registration cmds; the Fe<lern
tion direeiory Was revised; the sales for Bulletins and the 
Bibliography' were handled and the mOllP:'>' turned oycr to the 
Treasurer. As of Oelober 1, 1954, the total number of members 
in the twelve state societies was recorded as 2,098. 

James L. Swauger, Treasurer, reported a cash halance on 
hand of $297.97 as of October 29, 19M. Expenses for the 
present meeting were not as yet paid or registration fees 
credited. 

For the Research Project, Dr. Ritchie read a letter from 
Joffre L. Coe in "'hich it was stated that S01lle additions to the 
"Ceramic Ahstracts" had heen started but not publislwc1. Dr. 
Coe suggested that other ]lrojpcts he undertaken by the FNlera
tion. As the C('raillie ProjeC't seemecl worth while, and since the 
University of ~Iichigan "cries of the Pottery of the Eastern 
United States ,yould he willing' to puhli~h our results, it was 
decided that it be continued. John \Vitthoft, Editor, r('ported 
that the file for the supplelllent to "An Anlhropolog:icnl Bihli
ography of the Eastern 8('n board" was nearl~' up to tIn te and 
that the date for closing til(' collection of new awl additional 
items would be ~lnrch 31, 19ti5. One hundred and two copies 
of the Bibliography were sold during the yenr as a result of 
sending out 2,000 announcements marked with the reduced 
price of $1.50. One-half of these announcements were sent to 
memher societies and the other half to non-member individuals 
and institutions. 

C. A. \Yeslager, Director of Public Education, and J. 
Alden Mason, Dil'l,ctor of Exhibits, reported that James L. 
Swauger was handling the publicity and the exhibits for this 
meeting. Dr. ~Iason described some of the exhibits adjacent 
to the meeting room. 

\Yilliam J. ~Iayer·Oakes, Director of ~lemhership, reported 
that he had made H survey of non-member states in 1953 and 
had followed up his rest;lts by correspondenee in 1!J[j4. He 
said that the Executive Board hnd voted by mail to recolllmend 
the acceptance of the Ontario ArchMoiogical Society as a 
member of the Federation. He nlso stnted that the newly 
organized societies in Georgia and :\[aryland had petitioned for 
membership and that ~lassachusetts had asked to be reinstated. 
These w.ere approved by the Executive Board at the October 
30th meeting. It was voted that "the Ontario Archaeological 

•• \t n latt'r datc it was dcci<ll'd to hold the 19;:;;:; Annual l\Ieeting· 
November 12th and 13th, 
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Soeiety," the "Archcologieal Society of Maryland," anel "The 
Soeidy for the PI'f'sPl'vation of Early Georgia History" he 
acecpted as Illelllhprs of the Federation and that the "l\Ias
sachusdts Archaeolodeal Society" be reinstated. Tl1is bring'S 
the membPl'ship of the Federation to an all· time high of six· 
teen societies. Vermont and South Carolina are the only 
states in the Atlantic watershed which are not represented in 
the Federation. 

The Business Session was brought to It close at 11 :45, and 
the following paper WllS present!'cl: "Rohert Evelin's Indian 
Tribes and Place Names of New Alhion," by C. A. \Yeslager, 
the Archaeological Society of Delaware. 

. The Afternoon Srssion was opened at 2 :00 with P. Schuyler 
~Iiller, President of TIl!' So('iety for Pennsylvania Archaeology, 
presiding. The following papers were presented: "Early Ar
ehaie Complexes of Eastern Penns~''''unia'' (illustrated), by 
John \Yitthof't, Pennsyh'ania Historical [1llcl ~Inseum Commis
sion; "Late Archaic Complex<'s of SOllle 'Vest Virginia Bock 
Sheltpl's!' hy Don Dragoo, Carnegie ~Iuseum; "A.boriginal 
Ceramies of the Upper Ohio Valley" (illustrated), by \Yilliam 
J. ;,Iayer-Oakes, Carnegie ~luseum; "Sources of Lithic ~Ia
terials in \Yest Virginia." hy Sidus Olafson, President, 'Vest 
Virginia Archeologieal Society, Inc,; "Heport on the 'York of 
the Olltario Archaeological Socil'ty" (illustrated), by \Villimn 
E. Benison. 

For the XOlllinating Comlllittee, In-ing Rouse, Chairman, 
presented the following slate which was elected unanimously: 
President, C. A. \Y ('slager; Hccorc1illg Secretary, Dorothy 
Cross: Corresponding Seeretary, Kathryn B. Greywacz; Treas
urer, .J ames L. Swauger. 

C. A. 'Yeslager aecppted the offiee of President in the name 
of the Delaware Society which was olle of the founders of the 
Federation. . 

It was voted to extend npprecintion and sincere thanks to 
the Carnegie ~IuseUl1l. the Pittshurgh Puhlicity Bureau, and to 
.Jallies L. Swauger, 'Yilliam J. Mayer-Oakes find Don Dragoo 
for their cooperation and hospitality. 

The lllE'('ting was adjoul'l'ed nt 4 :15 P.?lI. A total of 
sixty-four registered members and guests from eleven states 
and the Province of Ontario attended the meeting. 

Respectfully submitted, 

DOROTHY CROSS, 

Recording Secretary. 

REPORTS OF THE STATE SOCIETIES 

Connecticllt-l<~rank GI~'nn reported that the Archeological 
Society of Connecticut has approximately 308 memhers. 

Two meeting'S were held during the year. On November 21, 
1953, at the William Stanton Amll'ews ~Ielllorial in Clinton, 
Miss Adeline Grahber spoke on "The Navaho Indians." The 
talk was illustrated with slides and specimens. The Annual 
Meeting was held on ~Iay 15, 19;'54, nt the C<lnnectieut Agri
cultural Experiment Station in New Haven. David P. ~IcAl
lester of \Vesleyan l'niversity spoke on "Reconstructing' Cul
ture History through ~[usic." The talk was illustrated with 
songs and chnnts from X orth Americnn Indian tribes. 

Bulletin 27 and X eWS Letter 64 were puhlished. In arldi
tiOIl, a reprint was issued which combined Bulletins 1 and 2, 
with new plates atlded. 

Excavations and laboratory work on the Granniss Island 
Site ,,,ere continued by members of the X ew Hayen Chapter 
under the direction of Lyent W. Russell. Frank Glynn COIll-
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pleted exc:t\'lltion of the stone . h('aps at Pilot's Point, ". t'st
brook, and wi th 1lH'lllhel's of the ~fi(ldll's(,x Chapter began 
test-pitting' a I~rge n(,:ll'hy villng'e spr en(1. !~ .em;te:·n Con
nectICut, :'[1's. Iwa L. Butlpl"s dnss fl'om ,\ llllIll nntw Stnte 
T('ach('rs' College contillll('(l excn\'ntiolls at the Calvin :.rain 
Site in Lec1van1. Random dis('overies in the State inclurled a 
Hopewellia~ (1) figurine at .J ew('tt City and a Panamanian 
bowl at L('ch'ard. Xrar the lntt('r find was the Colonial home
stead of .Jol;n Livingslon, who accompanied his hl'other-in-Iaw 
Samuel Vetch 011 the ill-fatrd Xew Caledonia ('xpedit.ion which 
attempted settlement in Darien , Panmna, in tho eighteenth 
century. Surface collecting and some site survey work was 
caniefl on elsewhere in the State. 

The colorcd slide library recein(l further addition and us('. 
Editor Thomas 'V. Sehena;·ts announced that a list of Indian 
place-names compiled by the Research COlllmittee, :\11'8. Eva 
L. Butler, Chairman, would be published in the December, 
1954, N'ews Letter. 

Delaware-I. J . Kappes reported that the Archaeological 
Society of Delaware has approximately 80 dues-paying mem
bers. 

During the past year fiye lecture meetings were held. On 
Noyember 1·1-, 19;53, :\11'. and ~Irs. H . F. Sedwick addressed the 
Society on "ilighlig-bts on the Lands of the Incas in the Hig'h 
Andes of Peru." Dr .• J. Louis Gic1c1ing's delinred a talk on 
January 22, 1954, entitled "The Knife Hiver Site." One of our 
members, C. F. Kier, Jr., addressed the Soriety on l\Iarch 
27, 1954, on "Backyard Archaeology." On ~Iay 26, 1954, lI. 
Geiger Omwake delivered an address entitled "An Archaeo
logical Roundup of East Sussex County (Delaware)." On 
September 29, 1954, CarlF. ~[iller of the Smithsonian Insti
tution talked on "Salvnging Indian Sites." 

One bulletin was published in 1953 and future plans call 
for an annual edition supplemented by less formal publications. 

In July, the Society completed an archeological r estoration 
at the site of the J ohn Dickinson mansion near DoYel', Dela
ware. Future plans cnll for arclH'ological restoration at .a 
colonial industrial site on the BrnndYII'ine HiYer. Other prO.1-
ects planned for the coming' year are archeological surveys at 
the Big Bend of the Brandywine and several other Indian sites. 

The Society is now negotiating for a permanent repository 
for its artifacts in a museum to he established by the lIngley 
Foundation on the site of the early Du Pont Powder :\Iills. 

After requesting the Society to submit three members' 
names for consideration, J. Caleh Boggs, GoverIlor of Dela
ware, appointl'd L. T. Alexllmlel' as the Society's r epresentative 
on . tlie newly organized Delaware Archaeolog'ical Board. 

On February 25, 1954, the Society sustained a deeply felt 
loss with the passing of Archibalrl Cro7.ier. }[r. Cro7.ier was a 
former president, treasurer, and It charter mcmber. He was 
one of the foremost collectors in the ellst Illld was well known 
to archeologists in all parts of the country. 

.Maille-\Yendell Hadlock reported that extensiye recon
naissance in archeological exploration has for the past two 
years been curried on in the northern part of :'Inine about the 
hendwnters of the Allagash and Aroostook Hivers. On the 
many lakes that mllke up the headwaters of these lakes numer
ous sites have been fou\l(l which have yielded archeological 
material representativc of the many phases of Eastern 'Yood
land culture. Many of the sites haye for a number of years 
been under flood water s and have ollly recently been explored 
as the water levels of the lakes have dropped due to drought 
years and old dams giving' away. In these washed sites it is 
impossible to note stratigraphy. Howeyer, sites have been 
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noted in which very little disturhance IUHl taken place and in 
these sit('s it hns been noted that many types of artifaets 
thought to be l'cpl'cscntnti\'e of the earli!'st cultural hori7.ons 
do persist throughout the occupational areas, nnd from the 
information gathered it would appear that the cultural growth 
within this area is further supported by our r ecent explornt ion. 
The thesis of cultural growth which the Robrrt Abbe ~[useum 
has been working upon for a number of years may he stated 
thus: although there Illa~' ha l'e been in the earliest phases of 
our archeological history seycral migrations of peoples into this 
area, they came ill. with a mnterial cnlture comparatively 
limited and recognizable. The~e people, a hunting', nomadic 
cultural group, were not displaced by lat(>r cultures, but 
through time added to their material culture snch items as 
proved to be of utilitarian nlue. These items appear to have 
been diffused from cultural areas to the south and west. Al
though we may h:we in this area \vhat at one time appeared 
to be severnl cultural groups, there is in reality only one which 
had se\'Cral aspects and these aspects are the manifestations 
of the cultural growth of the peoples who !i\'ccl here. 

<?ur recent archeological work further supports this hypo
theSIS, al1(~ the material found in northern ~Inille e(]uates with 
the lllatel'lal culture of the shell heaps, th e interior site at 
Ellsworth Falls, and archeological materials found in the East
port area. 

New Hampshire-Laurence :'1. Crosbie reported that the 
New Hampshire Archeological Society has a membership of 
over fifty. . 

Xumher Sel'en of Th e New JIampshir e Archeologist was 
publish cd ill ~Iarch. A N pws Letter was issued hy J. Frederic 
Burtt of LO\I'ell, ~Iassachusetts, containing an itelll about a 
weir in soutll\\"(:s t X ew Hampshire and descriptions of several 
other potential sites in the State. 

The past year was a quiet one, but a "dig" will be held in 
October at a site to be announced. 

:'Ir. Crosbie present!'fl O\'er 400 art ifncts from Shaw's 
Creek, Edisto Hinr and South Salncl Ri\'cl' to the Uninl'sity 
of South Carolina, as a nucleus for a proposed university 
museum, 

New Jel'sey-Chnrles F. Kier, Jr., reported that the mem
bership of the Archeological Society of K ew J el'sey is now 
composed of 281 members. 

QuarteTly meetings were held throughout the veal' with an 
average attend:1l1ce of over sixty-fiye. A pOlic)' established 
several years ago, that at each meeting there should be a 
member speaker and a gut'st speaker, was mostly followed. 
Papers included: "Highlight Finds from the ~Ianta Chapter 
Collections," hy Pnul H . Sargent; "Influenees on Indian Art" 
by Frederic H. Douglas, Dem'er Art ~Iuseum; "Indians ~f 
Eastern Canada," by \Yilliam 1<'. Stiles, The ·:Jluseull1 of the 
American Indian, lIeye Foundation; "An Illu~trated Heport 
of the Kodachrome Sli(le Library," by C. }'. Kier, Jr. 1'he 
2'l1arch meeting was held in the Archeologieal Lahoratory of 
the State Museu1ll, Trenton, at which tillle Dr. DOl'othvCross 
presented a re"1ll1H~ of projects and collt,etions at the Lahora
tory, which is the hest repository so far oJl'erecl by the State. 
In .J anuary, the Society's llleeting was held at "Buddhur::;t," 
Chatham, where the members examined the collection of the 
lnte Merritt L. Budd and Charles A. Philhower reyiewpcl the 
history of his collection. In spite of a heavy snowfall, this 
meeting was oue of the best attended, with more than one 
hundred members and friends present. The October meeting 
Was held at the Larison Turkey Farm at Clwster. 
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News Lettp],s 29 and 30 and Bulletins 7 and 8 were released 
during the pn~t year. 

TIle Unnlaeht igo lmd ?lIanta Chapters have held regular 
meetings _and field trip~. ~[uch of the Chapters' spare time is 
being spent in sUl'\'f'ying' thelo\H'l' Delaware Valley hecause 
recent intensive industrialization is resulting in the ohlitpration 
of numerous aboriginal sites. _ 'The third Clwpter of the Society 
is now being organized and will he known as the Assall10 
Chapter. 

Three of the six-set. Kodachrome Slide Library have bC'en 
completed. Several fine nd(litions have lwen made to the lend
ing lihrary. ~[elllhers han heen quick to take adnmtnge of 
this facility. Yolume Two of the A.n-]I(((>%yy of N(>-w J·prsey 
will be released within the next few months. Illustrated bro
chures will be sent to n11 members of the Ii'ederation. 

New York-Alfred K. Guthe reported that the Xew York 
State Archeologieal Association membership is 262. 

The Annual ::\Iceting wns held in Albany, April 3, 1954. The 
following twenty-minute papel'S were presented: "A Probahle 
Laurentian Site on Dunhmn';; Bay in \Yarren County, New 
York," by Frank Hodge;;; "The Dayis Site at :1IIargaret\'ille," 
by Ralph S. Ins; "Culture :\[:lrches On," by Alfred K .. Guthe: 
"Enigmatical Orient Culture," by \Yillinm A. Ritchie; "~Iarine 
Shells in the Prehistoric Sites on Eastel'lJ Long Isinml, Xcw 
York," l,y Roy Lntham, A.fter the annual dinner :\Iaurice Hoh
bins spoke on "Two Indian Sites in the Taunton Bin' r Valley 
of lIIas&'l.chusetts." This nnl1ual meeting is the only one held 
by the Assoeiation, pCI' SI'. Tlte im1ividual Chapters hold meet-
ings, gt"nerally once a month. . 

"Dutch Hollow, an Early Historic Period Seneca Site in 
Livingston County, Xc\\' York," by \Yilliam A. Ritchie, was 
published as Yohlllle XIII, Xumber 1 of the R(>searc/lcs amI 
Trallsactions. In addition to this, the Association has initiated 
a new series, 1'he Bulletin, )\ulllber 1 of this was puhlislwd 
in July, 1954. It will disseminate inforlllation on Chapter and 
Assoeiation affairs. 

The Committee 011 Site Listings continues to reeord sites 
011 U.S.G.S. topographie sheets. 

The Auringer-Seelye Chapter (Glens Falls ) with 53 mem
bers meets once a month in the Glens Falls Library. A 
Chaptr'r "dig" i,.; heing conducted on the Harri~el'na Site 'which 
is producing Laurentian material including "house-pnttel'lls" 
alld early historie ~Iohnwk material. In addition to this, indi
vidual llIembers are concluding their own inn·stigatiolls. 

'Ill(> imorpol'ated Chapter of Long' hlnnd ",ith 26 JIIemhers 
is eonducting a reeoIlllni~5nl1Ce of sites on East!'l'Il Long Island. 
A eareful record of all importnnt sitps in the area is nlso 
being )U'cpared. The Chapter maintains exhihits in the I{iyer
head ;,\Iuscum and Southold High School. Indiyidual members 
have been speaking before local groups. 

The )Iid-IIlldson Chapter (Poughkeepsie) with 43 members 
is continuing its ('xen\"ations 011 Cruger's Island. A field trip to 
the Cox:l.ekie Flint ~Iine was held and an exhibit was prepared 
for the Duleh('ss County Fair. During the exhibition, new 
members were obtained and $57.00 worth of Researches aueZ 
l '·ra 'lIsHctiolls were sold. A building fund has bepn established 
in order to I)1'O\'ide n pel'manent meeting place and exhibition 
hall. :Ue-etings were held once a month. 

The lIorgan Chapter (Rochester) with 75 Il\embers has 
beeu ltll'etillg approximately once a month. 1.nbora(or), sessiolls 
allt! talk:; were }In'sPIlted. A Chapter "dig" W1\:; held on JUlie 
;) IlIld (i, IDi)-1, 011 the HUllImel Site, in Ontario COUIlty. An 
t1bst1'tlct of a paper 011 this is presented elsewhere in this 
Bulletin. 
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The Van Epps-lIartlpy Chapter (Fonda) with 65 members 
has ohtained a new colleetion of material from Amsterdam 
nnd Glenyill(' t()wnships. \Vrekly workshop meetings nre held 
at the :\[ohawk-Callghna"'aga :MuseulH. The exenvation of the 
Hiee's\Voods Site was conducted and this fall plans are made 
for the exeayntioll of' a prehistoric :\fohawk site. Individual 
members have been working on sites disturbed by the construe
tion of the K"ew York Thruway as well as other sites ine1uding 
colonial homes and ta \·erl1s. 

North Cm'olina-Douglas L. Rights reported that the Ar
chaeologieal Society of )\orth Carolina held a spring meeting 
at XcIV Bern alld [lnotlwr lIleeting will be held in the fall. At 
the spring meeting, the archaeological excavations preparatory 
to restoration of OO\'erllor Tryon's palace were described. 
Material examined included Indian pottery. 

One News Letter was published during the year. 

Ontario-W. E. Benison reported that the Ontario Ar
chaeolog'ical Society, of Toronto, Canada, had an inerease in 
llIembership. 

In additiOl'l to the monthly meetings of our organization, 
",hen we haye a guest ~peaker, weekly "lab" sessions are held, 
where artifacts are catalogued and annlysed and instruetion 
is giYen Oil the identificntioll of material. In order to wind up 
last 3"('nr's work, a banquet ,,'as held in Deeember in lieu of the 
usual monthly meeting and another is scheduled to conclude 
this year's acti,·ities. 

During the year a number of sites "'ere loeated. One, a 
Point Peninsula Site, was found in the Holland ~Iarsh area, 
forty miles north of Toronto. Another, a stratified site, is near 
Pointe au Baril, about 150 miles Horth of Toronto. In an 
area from twenty to thirty Illiles northeast of the city, four or 
five sites were discovered. In the Kiagara district four "re
ported" sites were investigated. 

To carry out another of the Society's aims, illustrated 
lectures, open to the publie, were given at Sutton \Vest (sixty 
miles north of Toronto) and at Jordan (sixty miles southwest 
of Toronto). 

Spl'ing of 195-1 was a busy season. The Jordan Historical 
:JIuseulll of the Twenty (the Twenty ~Iile Creek in the Xiagara 
district) asked the Ontario Archaeological Soeiety to organize 
and supervise a "dig," to be held in ~Iay, for the :Museum 
members. In this wny, the ~Iuseum would have Indian arti
facts for display purpOSt'S, excavated by its own members, hut 
done so under trained and experit'ueed guil1n.nce so that the 
historY of the site and of the material would be ascertained as 
aecun;tely as po;;sihle. In ::\Iareh, several of our members gave 
an illustrated talk at J ordnn, showing excavation methods and 
some of the problems that can occur on a site. In April, an
other group ehecked o\,er SOIlle sites reported in the area. 
Since wet \"cather delayed the spring farm work, the "dig" 
had to be postponed until fall. It was held October 2nd and 
3rd. After cOlllpleting the artif act analysis and the site report, 
the Ontario Archaeological Society returned the material to the 
J ordun :J1 useUlll. 

The allllual "Spring dig" of our Society, with about forty 
melllbers participating, took place over the weekend of May 
24th on an early, prehistoric Iroquois site. 

In ?lIay, the Ontario Archaeologieal Society was asked to 
install an "IIulian HOOlll" in Toronto's historie Port York, the 
military and social headquartcl's of that eity at the tillle of 
the \Yar of lS12, during which General Pike eYelltually cap
t.ured the Fort. This ('xhibit, which contained both prehistoric 
and historie artifacts from sites in the yicinity of Toronto, re
mained on public display until the end of October. 
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During the SUllIlIler, fifteen members partieipated in the 
('xcanliioll of it unique and very early prc-ceramic site at 
ShcCTuindah, Oil )fallit.oulin Island in Lah Huron. This "dig," 
for the thinI eons('('UliH~ year, was sponsored hy the National 
Museum of Canada in Ott-awn, Ontario, and was under the 
direction of Thomas Eo Lee. 

Our President, .Lu!les V. "h'ight, was one of two persons 
in charge of a Provincial archaeological survey of the pr(\posed 
Canadian St. Lawrence Seaway project. 

The weekend of October 16th and 17th was the date for the 
annual "Fall dig" of the Society whieh this year was a joint 
excanltion with thc University of Toronto's "Student Dig." 
Approximat!.'ly thirty-five were on the prehistoric Huron site 
selected. As proceedings were hampered greatly by the aftcr
math of "Hurricane Hazel," which did much damagc in the 
Toronto area, it ,yas necessary to return to finish our work 
satisfactorily on thc following weekend. 

'fhe Ontario Arehaeologieal Society is making a permanent 
record of archaeolog'ical techniques and activities in Ontario on 
colored slides, mOI-ies, and black-and-white film. 'VI' have a 
fine ('ollection of over one thousand slides, two thousand feet 
of S 111111 mO"ies, and O\-e1' fil'c hundred black-and-white pic
tures. These arc available to museums and universities, as well 
as for our own purposes of instruction and education for our 
members. 

The Society helped to draft an Antiquities Law for the 
Province of Ontario (Bill Xo. 66). 

}<'uture plans include a regular publication as well as site 
reports, the holding of extra meetings for instruction for new 
members, and an endeavor to f08te1' among the layman a more 
sympathetic understanding of the need for and thc yalue of 
archaeology by means of publications, displays and lectures. 

Penllsylwllia-J. Alden :J1ason reported that thc memher
ship of the Society for Pennsylvania Archaeology is 605, an 
increase of 163 mcmbers oycr last year (Honorar,Y-l; Life 
-17; Sustainillg-36; ActiYC-:l27; Institutiollal- 79; Asso
ciate-45). 

Two meetings haw been held since the last report, a Fall 
?IIeeting in Pittsburgh, December 12, 1953, and the Annual 
Meeting at the Pennsyh':mia Stnte ljlliversity in State College, 
)lay 29, 1954. At the forllll'r, :\11'. Edward V. ;\1c)1ichael 
gave a paper on "The ::\1cKees Hocks .:\loulld," John ,Yitthoft 
on ")1iddle 'Yoodlnnd Industries of Eastern PennsyIYtlllia," 
and Don ,Yo Dragoo Oil "The Ohio Valley Historic Indian 
Confcrenre." :JIr. ,James L. Swaugcr, the dinner speaker, de
scribed "The Exploration of Fort Pitt." 

At the Anllual )[eeting, papers were given by William J. 
nlayer-Oakes on "195:~ Carnegie )1useum Excavations," by )11', 
Don ,Yo Dragoo on "Early B11I'ial Complexes of the Ohio 
Valley," by )11'. John ,Vitthoft on " Susquehannock Prchistory 
as Traced by Pottery," and hy Dr. Frederick R. )1atson 011 

"Collecting Chareoal for Hadiocarbon Dating." The dinner 
address was giwn by Charles F. 'Yray on "Seneca History and 
Archcology." 

In the last year, one double number (Vol. XXIII, Nos. 3-4, 
pp. S7-1:H, December, 19;53) nnd two single numbers (Vol. 
XXIV, Xo. 1, pp. 1-44, )lay, 195-1, and Yol. XXIV, Xo. 2, 
pp. 45-94, August, 1954) of the Pellllsylva llia Archaeologist 
have been puhlished. Thl'sc contained t wcll'e articles in addi
tion to news of the Society. l\ineteen pages of plates were 
included. 

The {'ompll'le scries of the I'I' lIl1 f<,II /I'lIllill Archaeologist is 
being microfilmed to be available to libraries. 

No field rl'seal'c'h was done hy thc Society as such, hut some 
work was done by the Carnegie )[IlSCUlII of Pittsburgh, the 
Statc :MllseUIli at lIal'l'isb11l'g, aIH1 the University Museum in 
Philadelphia. 

Allegheny Chapter No. 1 has held lllonthly meetings 
throughout the year. At alternate meetings, memhers of thc 
Carnegie )1useulIl Section of )fan, ullder )11'. Swauger's direc
tion, are pl'e~enting an infol'lllallecture course in anthropology. 

A new chapter has heen forlllcd in the Beaver Valley area 
in the western part of the State with the ollicial nallle of 
Beaver Valley Chapter. 

The Constitution of the Society has been entircly revised. 

Rhode Tslrl1lrl-William S. Fowler reported that the Xar
rugunsett Archaeological Society of Rhode Island has a mem
bership of about 43. 

The Society held eight monthly meetings during the past 
year with guest speakers. Attendance at these meetings was 
uniformly good, representing a lurge percentage of the total 
memhership. 

,York of the Society oYer the pas t two seasons at the Green 
Point Site was \\Titten up and published in the July Bulletin 
of the )lassa('husetts Archaeological Society, Vol. 13, Xo. 4. 
The report l)}'OYecl of considerable interest in its rontl'ibution 
to the prehistory of the Xal'l'agansett Bay drainage from the 
Early Archaic period. 

The Society is at wor~ this season on a dig at Apponaug 
Cove. This is a shell deposit, the remains of actual settlement 
from the Stone 130\\'1 age dowll through that of the Ceramic. 
HecoYel'Y of artifacts is Ilea v)' with mueh pottery, and wc 
anticipate, when the site is finished, producing a report showing 
the deYelopment of pottery making through foUl' stages of 
change, This ,yill he the I1rst time, we believe, that such a 
study has been possible ill this part of X I'll- England at a site 
where there has heen no surface disturbance from plowing, and 
where archeologieal stratigraphy, therefore, may be relied 
upon. Pottery types are being studied and recorded as far as 
the sherds will pennit. nnd SOIlle additions are expected to the 
ceramic evolutionary pattern now being used for this area. 
Thc ApponHug Site is expected to add much to the usually 
dist1ll'bed evidence at Illost sites having to do with the Ceramic 
period of culture deyelopment. 

Vil'gil1ia-:.Irs. G. Alexander Robertson reported for '\T. 
Thomas Smith that the memhership of the Archeological So
ciety of Yil'ginia is 120. 

Seven meetings were planned for the 19;53-1954 season, but 
one was postponed duc to inclell1rnt weather. The following 
talks were gin>n: October 2, 195:1, "Axes and Celts," by Dr. B. 
C. :J1cCary; ~ oyember 1,3, 19:)3, "From the Alamo to the 
Pyramids of 'l'cotihuHcan by 'Yay of )1cxico City," by Dr. 
J. D. Carter; February 19, 19;54, dctniled accounts by three 
members (Sarrl'Y, Thornhill and ?l1organ)' describing their 
methods, of locating and exploring Indian sites, supplemented 
by "finds" at eaeh location; ::\Jnrch 26, 1954, "Ancient :J1onu
ments of Egypt amI Italy," by Dr. May Keller j April 23, 1954, 
"Archeology at Y.)I.1.," by Col. Hobert P. Carroll, assisted by 
Dr. John H. HeeH's j ~ray 22, 195-!, "Excll\'(lting' George Wash
ington's First Port," by J. C. Harrington. 

lV cst Virgilll:a-Sigfus Olafson reported that the IV cst Vir
ginia Archeological Society has SO members, 70 of whom are 
individuals, and the remaiuing, institutions and libraries. 

The Society had one meeting during the year, at Charleston, 
West Virginia, October 9th, 1954. Speakers and topics pre-
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scnted were: "Arclwir., Adelia aTll1 Hopcwell anel the Hdatiolls 
n (,1 I"cen TIJ(~1ll as Shown by Hallio Cn..tJOII DatI's," by Dr. 
\ i' iiliam S. " ' chh, university of K(,lJtn(~ky; "The :'I[nl'lIIet Site, 
.Ilannet, Knnu\\'hu County, W('st: Virg'inin," hy Boland Bar
nell; "The Xewly Discovered Site [It :'I[an, Logan COUllty, \V cst 
"irg-illia," by Oscar L. Mairs; "Aboriginal Ceramics of the 
l,' l'PCr Ohio Vnllcy," by Dr. \Villiam .J. 2\layer-Oakes, Carnegie 
,Ii.uscum; "A Fort Ancient Site in :\1asol1 Counly, \Vest Vir· 
:, illia ," by C. L. Paxton; "Sources for \V cs t Virg inia Ethllol
( l g'~' ," by Clifford N. Lewis, S.J., Wheeling College. 

Two puhlications were issued (luring the year: JIlO1mds
r ille's Mammoth 1Il0und, a history of the Graye Creek :i'lIound, 
:JY Delf Xorona; The Speidel Sit e (46·011, 7), Ohio County, 
i l' est Virginia, by Dr. William J. ~Iayer-Oakes. Two :t\ews 
i"etters were also issued. 

The Society did not sponsor any field work during the year, 
l.lllt various proje(:ts were carried on hy individuulmemhers. 

As special projects, the Society maintains an archeological 
m useum at Moundsville, \Yest Virginia, and continues the 
!!l:lpping and recording of archeological sites withiu the State. 

ABSTRACTS OF THE PAPERS DELIVERED 
AT THE MEETING 

A REPORT ON THE METHODS USED IN THE STUDY 
OF TEXTILE-MARKED POTTERY AT THE 

ANGEL MOUNDS SITE 

B,I} CAROl. KIXG IL\CHLI~ 

(h-er a vast area ('xtcnding froll! the heart of Asia to the 
.' !i s:-;issippi region in southeastern rnitC'd Slates, on various 
' : ~' ('Jleological s ites , po\tC'ry is fonn(l bC'aring' 011 its sl1l'fnce the 
: :npl'essions of textiles. A study of these text ile impressions 
:" nkes it possible, to '3ome extent, to rl'COllstruct the actual 
: <::\i,iles used by these people, although the textiles thelllseives 
:, 1'(> ill most cases gone. 

Last summer, Glenn Black invited me to r econstruct frol1l 
: :H'! textile-impressed pottery th e fahric complex of the :\Iiddle 
~j i ssissippi Culture, as represented at Angel ~Iounds. 

Preparatory to making this study in tbe field, I took the 
: ollowing steps: (J) a data sheet was prepare(l, fac:ilitating the 
:'('col'(1ing of pertinent inforlllation: (:2) I eXHllIined sOllie 
~,r rual fabrics, made by historic IlJ(li a ns, in order to gain some 
~ :,wctional uncierstnnding' of wea"ing technic)llt's ; (3) I wove 
~'!'pl'oductions of the fabric found upon the textile-llInl'ked pot
~ r J'\' in a further effort to recognize and appreci ate the craft
manship of the aboriginal weaver; (4) I llIade my oll'n textile. 
:lllpressed shen1s by impressing' both modern Indian fabrics 
:\lI d my own experimental fabrics upon water-based day. These 
i; l1own negative textile illlpressions pro\'ed to be a valuahle aid 
~n the field in cOllllJarillg' tlwm with the negati"e filbric impres
, iOIlS of the textilt'·marked ~liddle :Jlississippi shenls. 

In the field, I analyzed 20 % (150 shel'(b) of the 752 tex. 
i il e-impressed shenls that had been exeavatetl from the Temple 
;\';ound, and 20% (1,1:2:2 shc)'(1s) of the 5,GOfJ sherds thnt had 
! l<!('11 excavated from II 100-foot square village arca dcsignnted 
: i :'< \VIOD. This sampling "'as as lIn;;elected as possihle. In 
:: ddition, the following materials were stUl1il'd: 50 texliie-illl
lil'('ssed sherds, selected throughout the years by ::\II'. Black as 
being' representati\'e of the variations within the fahrics of the 
! t'xl ile-impressed pott!'ry; 5 fabric-impressed pottc}'y discs; [) 
\)i(,'!'ps of ll1at-imprc,;sed house daub. These lIlaterials will en
:'; )11' lI1e to ascertain Ihe total well\-ing eompltox alld to gain 
>;OlllC estimate of the weave frC(lUCllcics at the Augel Site. 
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E"ery possible detail of the structure of the fahric was 
re('onstnlC'led, alld for this pllrpose minutc attention was given 
to the lextile iIlJ[)1'('ssions tbat np}lparc<l on the smfnce of the 
pottl'l'y. Tbe fahric Hllnlysis, whieh was made from a positive 
plastiecne impressioll of tbe lleg'atin'-illlpJ'('ssed shcl'd, at
tempted to ohtain all tb e subtile and individual details of the 
faln'ie, illduding the twist and ply of the cord, weave varia
liollS, and methods of s tarting and shaping the fabric. 

The <Iatllohtaincd f]'olll each sherd were rccorded on a 
previously prepared forlll, which W[lS di"idcd into t\\'o major 
categories. 

Pott ery: (limit('d to general information helpful in furnish
ing nddition al insight to the weaving cOlllplexes) 

a. Data relating the sherd to the site, such as ca talogue 
number, location, depth, and associated features. 

b. Individual shcl'd data which included temp el', firing, 
color, thicknes~, size, and whether body 01' rim sherd. 

Fabric : (contained detailed information which would be 
useful later ill reconstructing the fabric cOlllplex 
and in tracing culture contacts ) 

H. The relationship of the f'ahric to the vessel, which 
noted purpose, 1Ilcthoc1 and locatioll of the fabric on 
the pot. 

b. Data pertaining exclusinly to the fabric, which in
clt~ded .the foll o\~' illg: matcrial, thickness, ply and 
t\1'l~ t. of the .w.eanng elements, weave variations (i. e., 
pimtlllg, t \\'lI11ng', etc.), measm:cment of warp and 
weft. spaees, Illethe ll of starting and shapin oo fabric 
method of o!Jtaining a selvnge, methods of ;chievin~ 
[I woven deSIgn 01' texture eiTect in the fabric. 

Ho\\'c,'er, the accuracy ane! useful ness of making the fabric 
analys is from a positi,'c plasticeue impression and r ecording 
the data upon a pn'parcd form required that certain precau
tions be taken: (1) th e s imultaneons study of the positive 
plnsticcne impression with the llcgatin textile-impressed sherd 
in order to Hyoid confusing properties of the pottery, such as 
telllper, cracks and chipped surfaces, with the details of the 
fabric; (2) Hvoidnnce of distortion of the fnbric image bv 
pushing together 01' 5t ret ching of the plasticene ; (3) skilled 
observation in recognizing and recording, in precise Im}O'uage 
the subtile details of the fabric. '" , 

I recognize the fact that this method possesses certain 
lililitatioll s sUl'h as not p el'mitting the obselTer to view, for 
study" a lnl'ge ,number. of shcrds at on e tillJ <', difficulty ill work
IIIg With tb e 111 I IJ1'e;;;;1O 11 mcdulIll, and the necessily of usinO' 
precise language in recol'ding the Llescripti\'e material. How~ 
('\-er, I,Jed that while this l~lethod ('ould be improved upon, it 
does oner a llIetlwllology whICh eould be profitably elllployed in 
other stu(lies of aboriginal fabrics made from the impressions 
OJ! textile-Illarked pottery. 

ARCHEOLOGICAL DISCOVERIES ON THE SHORES OF 
KEMPT AND MANOWAN LAKES IN THE PROVINCE 

OF QUEBEC 

By VXLlmm BuHGER 

As described in lily article in the P enns!llvallia Archaeol
ogist of ~\lay, l!Ji):i, all(l in the paper r ead at the meetiuO' of the 
S~eidy for : \.meriC!lll i\J'ehaeology at Albany las t SPl'tlg, the 
tlll1'ty-odd Slll'S I found durlJlg the Sllltlllll'rS of 19,14 to 1fJ53 
arc llwated on Lake KClllpt aml Lake ~lallo\\'an. Both lakes 
lie neal' the upper 1'(·ach(·,; of the St. 2\1umice HiveI' ill the 
Province oj' Quebec, about 14U air miles northwest of Montreal. 

His torically speaking, the urea around both lakes has been 
inhabited illtel'llliLtently by a baud of Tete de Boule Indians 
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since the beginning of th!' 18th (~ellfnry. These Indians tool~ 
over the hunting" territories of the Attikallleg and the Omanu 
Indians after these two tribps had become much reduced 
throuoh wars and sickness. Doth the Attikamegs and the 
Om8l~is were repeatedly mentioned by the 17th century Jesuit 
missionaries in their Helutions as well as by other writers of 
that time. 

PI'obably the most important discovery among the thirty
odd sites is a cache containing over two hundred crudely 
\\"orked tools. '['hese consist mostly of quarry blanks, cache 
blades, large scrapers and knives, and SOlne knives and scrapers 
based on flakes. The artifacts lay loosely heaped on a very 
rocky part of the shore oYer an area of about four by six feet. 
Dr. 'Yilliam Hitchie, who was kind enough to look over the 
artifucts and the sites in 19;'),1, believes it to be most likely a 
household cache, 

Due to an unusually low water-leyel that sallie year late in 
faIl, fifteen additional artifnets of the same type were dis
covered about twenty feet from the cache, but further out 
to\\"ards the lake. It is most likely that they were part of the 
cached hoard. }Iost of these tools are of chalcedony with the 
exception of a few celts, adzes and a gouge macle from a 
reddish-brown siltstone and from traprock. Chipping is evi
dently by direct percussioll. Peckillg and grinding occur on 
the adzes and gouge. 

There are no chalcedony 01' flillt outerops or quarries in the 
immediate yieinity of Kempt and }Ianowan lakes, and attempts 
to locllte the sources of these materials have proven fruitless 
so far. However, as stated in my earlier paper, the artifacts 
resemble most closely the material fouud by the two Hogers 
during their various trips to Lakes }Iistassini and Albanel and 
described by them in their three papcrs published in American 
Antiquity in 1948, 1930, and 193:3. It is possible, tllCl'efore, 
that the material of the eached artifacts originates frol11 the 
same general region to the north of the St. ?-Iaurice Hiver. 

The artihets from most other sites on Lakes Kempt and 
l\Iauowan are probably of later date. The stone implements 
are mOl'e finely worked and arc generally smaller in size, They 
range from projectile points to knives, scrapers, celts, adzes, 
gouges, etc, )Iost of them are of chert, quartz and quartzite, 
except for some whetstones, gouges and celts, which are of 
siltstone and of a greyish traprock. 

Pottery and trade goods were present at several of these 
latter sites, Decoration of the pottery is not \"Cry diversified. 
It comprises the following types : Point Peninsula Hocker 
Stamped, Point Peninsula Dentate, St. Lawrence Pseudo-Scal
lop Shell, Interrupted Linear, all similar to Dr, Hitchie's East 
Sugar Island, Rice Lake, Ontario, finds, some Iroquois tYP($ 
and seyeral untyped forms. SOllle of the shcrds are tempered 
wit.h a fine grit, others with a coarse grit, In eolor they range 
from buff to dark brown, and from grey to black. The interior 
is often channeled. Some rillls are incised, a few sherds have 
dcc."Qrntecl inside rims, ~llld SOllle are embossed from the inside, 
showing bosses on the exterior. 

Iroquois iufiltrations are undoubtedly present, not only in 
times of war, but also possibly in times of peace as the result 
of tl'ade exchanges. 

Ilone artifacts were absent 1\'ith the exception of an awl 
fouudat Lake Xellliskachi, a neighboring lake. A large quan
tity Qf slllall calcined bone8 \\'ere scattered oYer sc.-eral sites, 
indicating a frequent use. The lllullber of hearths, however, 
seems to point to a very ~lllall mobile popUlation, 

.At sOllie sites European trade goods appeal', Due to soil 
erosion caused by the artilicially rai~('(l water of both lakes, all 

such goods were found at the sallie level as much earlier arti
facts, No time horizon can be established, therefore, through 
stratigraphy. 

The excc)ltionally high water-level prevailing during this 
summer and fall prevented any progress being made to deter
mine how far this material extends, 

As stated bcfol'c, it is most likely that the cached artifacts 
and certain of the other sites belong to an early cult ural level. 
The artifact complexes from the sites as a whole seem to per
tain to horizons ranging from Late Archaic to historic times, 
with a prohable }Iiddle to Late Woodland span for the ]Jottery 
assemblage. 

FURTHER OBSERVATIONS ON EARLY BURIAL 

CEREMONIALISM IN NEW YORK 

By 'VILLLDI A. HITCHIE 

There cxisted in the Northeast, and probably elsewhere in 
the eastern enited States, especially in the Great Lakes area 
and upper :.\Iississippi Vnlley, during the Early 'Yoodland 
times, a complex burial cult, some at least of whose roots are 
traceable backward into the Latc Archaic period of the same 
large area. 

This was a cult idea, not a culture. and, like the much later 
Southcl'I1 Cult, it diffused widely into a number of discrete and 
otherwise differcnt cultures such as the Hed O(~her of Illinois, 
the Glacial Kame, Early Point Peninsllln, Orient, etc. Essen
tially it was a. religion or complex of concepts relating to the 
welfare of the dead, and there spem to h11\'c becn local and 
tempoI'nl variations on a major theme in somewhat the same 
fashion as characterize the widely diffused and vHrinhle forms 
of om mnl Christian rcligion, 1\'hieh have taken root in nu
merous unlike culturcs all ovcr the earth. 

T11is bmial cult, \\'hose early expression we han recently 
been uncovering in Xc\\' York State, persisted and denloped 
into the elaborate mortuary complexes of Inter If oodland times, 
notahly the A(lcnH al1d Hope\rellian. Aftcr attaining' to its 
Middle IYoodlalld period heyda~', it rapidly declined, to become 
virtually extinct in the La te IYoodland period. 

In New York, Point Peninsula sites showing manifesta
tions of the cult idea have been dated by the ra(liocHrhon 
technique. applied to t'rematory chan'onl sHn;ples from c. 2,300 
(4,'100 ± 2(0) to 1,000 B.C. (2,948 ± 1(0), and the latter date 
o\'erlaps with Carbon"14-('stabli~hed dates for Ohio Adena 
(2,780 ± 410, Tocpfllcr .Hound) and !learly reaehes the earliest 
similarly obtained date for llopewellian (lIopewell II, ?Iound 
9, lIn valla, Illinois, 2,330 ± 230). 

The principal early cult features include cremation of bone 
bundles, generally \rith subsequent burial of the incinerated 
remains ill pit gnl\'es, usually 011 the eastern face of a lllound
like natUl'al knoll. The liberal use of symbolic red ocher and 
a large variety of mortuary olierings, SOUle apparently of 
specialized ritualistic character, often intentionally broken or 
burned, are constant features of the cult idea. 

This pl'ctlilection for natural lllolUl(l-like knolls lllay under
lie the later practice of :tl'tiJicinl mound cOllstrllctiOIl, while 
most of the bn~ic cult featur(,s, <lnd e\'en certain of the general 
artifact forms found in X ew York, Iwye pel'~istillg parallels 
down to Adcna-Hope\\'ellian times. Thus we seem to be un
covering SOUle of the long-sought beginnings of the elaborate 
mortuary cercillonia·lislll of ;\Jiddle Woodland eiyilizatiolls, 
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THE HUMMEL SITE, AN EARLY IROQUOIS OCCUPATION 

By AT.FllED K. GUTHE 

This site was excnvated hy memhers anrl guests of the 
Lewis H. )Iorgll ll Chapter. Xew York Stllte Areheological 
Association, on ,Tunc 5 and 6, H);J4. It iR located near the top 
of a hill in Bri~tol Township, Ontario County, New York Al
though second-growth tilllher (hickory, onk, maple) covers the 
site, some twenty refuse m-pns were plotter\ and partially ex
cavnted in an area of approximately ;jOO' x 200'. 

The refuse nl'ens arc circular or on tl nnd shallow, not ex
ceeding 12" in depth. The contents of these included fire
cracked rock, l'efu:'e nnimal hone and an ash concentration. 
The artifactual content: ilHlieatcs a telllpornry camp. Projectile 
points were triangular, hroad anrl narrow hased. '["wo resem
bled II s]lI11'k's tooth in possessing n concave mlCl convex surface. 
Crudely fashion ed blades, sOllletimes c[llled blanks, occurred. 
The rough stone inventory includes : pebble hallllllel"stones, a 
pitted [lnvil, fragmentary mort nrs, celt fragments, and part of 
",hat I1llly be a slllall , (' ~'lilldric [ll pestle. A pcrfor[ltcd slate 
disk bearing an inrisecl design was a unique find. Bone arti
facts were few: split hone awl s, a douhle-pointed, well-polished 
awl, phalangeal cones, needle, mul tubular bead f r agments. 

The pottery is p ar ticularly interesting. The decor[ltion 
motifs IlIn-e an IrO(jllOi:11l chnrncier, hut arc executed by cord
"Tapped-stick or pnddle-edge imprcssions (tlnO"'asco charac
teristic). The dominant pottery type is Hummel Corded 
placXeish, Hicharrl S., Iroqll ois Pottery Types, Bulletin 12-1, 
Xationnl ?-Inseulll of Cml[l r1n , H);j2, p. 53). This is related to 
Oak Hill Corded, nn early :'I10hawk type. Other early Iro
quoian types also appem'. O\n1seo pottery types-Ow[l;;CO 
Corded Collar, Bninhl'idge Lineal', anel Castle Creek Illeised
also oecm here (Hitchie, 'Yilliam A., and H. S. :'IIacX eish, 
"Pre-Iroquoian Pottery T~'pes of X ew York State," Amc-rican 
Antiquity, Yo!. Fi, Xo. 2, U)-19, pp. 97-12-1). 

Pipe fragments indicate Iroquoian trumpet-bowl for111s 
with smooth, round stems. 

This site has some bearing on the hypothesis of an OW[lSCO
Iroquois development ,,-hirh hns still to be proYed or disproved. 
l\IacXeish considers this a link site between a nearby Owasco 
site and an early Cnyuga site. While I [lgree with :JI[lc~eish 
that thi s is [In e[lrly Iroquois site with material exhibiting 
Owascoid characteristic:;:, I belieyc it should be considered evi
dence of a seasonal occupation. Perhaps it W[lS visited during 
the f[lll of severnl years. If this be an accepted interpretntion, 
then how can we be sure that a single culture was cHrried by 
the occupants of the site 7 

But how will a tr[lnsition site appear? It cannot he ex
pected to show silllultan('ous changes ill all cultural llIaterinis i 
culture change doesn't work that way. Besides, in this case, the 
existence of linked traits het,,-een Ownseo and Iroq l1ois is 
patent. 'Ye know a group 1l10"ing into 1111 nrea in It peaceful 
manner will tend to adopt Illany of its predecessor 's ways. 
Therefore I believe the usc of logic is going to be more 
prolllineut in the decision on Iroquois origins than the appear
ance of specific tmits, unless large siles possessing cultural 
depth are located. 
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EXCAVATIONS AT PILOT'S POINT AND THE PROBLEM 
OF THE STONE HEAPS 

By }'HAKK GLYNN 

Aboriginal stolle heaps found beside trails in the north
eastern Rtatcs haye arouscd curiosity nild con.iecture since the 
early Contact period. The origin and meaning of the custom 
which obligated C\'ery pnssing' r ndian to add hii'l stone to these 
he[lps is obscure, but Fl'Hllk G. Speck and Eva L. Butler have 
published Illoderll ethllo-historical approaches to this problem. 

The writer, with encourngelllent from Ir\"ing Rouse, at
tempted an [lreheologiNll [lpproach to the problelll in 1952-
19504. Questions poscrl in ndn1l1ce "'ere : (1) " That is in a stOlle 
heap ~ (2) Will it contain rliag'nostie materials J (3) If so, wh at 
is the dntin,g! (04) Can ('virlcnce be found of the primm'y 
IlIellnillg of the heap? ( .'j ) Cm] clues be obt[lined as to the origin 
of the stOlle-adding trait ~ 

The site selected W <1S Pilot's Point, a three-quarter acre 
headland on Long' !slnnd Sound at the mouth of the ::\lcnun
ketesuck H inr n~ar '" estbrook, Connecticut, which contained 
two stone heaps. . 

A shell midden ahutted the small heap, and a small pestle 
and broken srrapers were foullrl in th e adj acent fire-pits [lll(l 
hearths. A grit-tempered Vinette I-type sherd was found at 
the len'l of the base of the stones in the heap. This was at the 
b[l se of th e hUlllus [lnd Illay dMe the heap's heginning. 

The lar ger heap was a 12' x 21' o\"al mound with a maxi
mum elc\"ation of 2'. After the loose stone oyer-hurden was 
relll ov ('(1 , a unique and complex site was revealed. There was 
a well-defined outer \\"a 11 , outside of which a complete hUlllus 
horizon had formed. "'ithin the \\"[lll was 11 3" hwcr of black 
clay which was covered by a stone pavement with ilC'arths, fire
pits and postholes below. Abo"e it was n compact deposit of 
burnt stones and fine chaJ'co[ll, also containing stone hearths 
and postholes. 

There W[lS a 5' deep pit under th e pavement at the castel'll 
end. Above the fire- scorched soil in the bottom of the pit 
was a lnyer of black soil like that on the stone pavement. 
Above this bl[lck soil was grn vel rdHl which reached to the 
pavement. .A ring of smnll cobhles. set verticall~', outlined the 
pit's circulllference in the pavement. In the blurk soil above 
the pavement large boulders, including two quarried granite 
slabs, \\'ere embedded. 

In and inllnedi[ltdy ahoY(' the pavement were found 
stemmed and barbed points, a stemlll ed knife, a scraper and It 

chisel, snggestive of the Al'chaic-'" oodland overlapping pe
riods. Two rim sherds of a B oeker-stamped, Point Peninsula 
II-typc Yl'ssel, [l shallo\\" mortal' [l!l(l pestle, and numerous 
Adcna-Iike hol';; and spades pose the question whether the site 
Illay not l'CIJ1'l'scnt the :wculturation of Archaic fishermen with 
Point P(~ninsula agriculturists. 

The paycment might be interpreted as either a cremation 
floor, a parehing fioor, 01' a hut floor, or perhaps [l combination 
of these. The illimediat e scaling-off of firC's by either co,-ering 
them with s tones or rolling a large stone into them was evident. 
That the I1r('s had surh eel'elllonial sig nific!1l1ce as to require 
magic[ll pl'otl'etion lllay be implied. From such protection the 
stone-adding trait Illny haye deriYCd. 

The thin occupation ?,One in which the hel1ps were rooted 
runs uninterruptedly to the low-tide line 011 the Pilot's Point 
bellch('s, placing the occupation at 11 lowcr stage of the sell. 
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FACTORS OF NARRAGANSETT SURVIVAL 

By E'£lIEIJ BOISSEVAIN 

'While the al'eheolog-ist l'e('onstruds the pnst from the inter
pretation of matprinl remains, the stud~' of survidng remains 
can also help our understanding' of a largely lost prehistoric 
culture. 

Although the N anngansctt trihr of prescnt-dllY Hhodr Is
land WIIS olle of the cllrlipst in thc pastcrn states to l)(' in 
contact with the European colonisb;, suf[prcll It 11ecisi\'c (If·fellt 
nearly 300 ~'e!l1's ago, c()nst:tntl~' rel.l'ent('(l before thl' 1I(l\"ancillg 
front of colonists, 1ll1d en'ntunllv sold their r('senation lands 
as long IIgo as 1881, they hU\'e s;n'vi\"('d ns a trihal cntit~· and 
havc preserved certain Indian pattcrns ofhchllvior and 
thought. 

At the time of contact with the colonists thc N arragansetts 
seem to hnve heen typi(:al of the southcrn Xc\\' Englanl.1 area 
in culture. The:\' w(>1'e outstnnding, however, as a strong and 
numcrons people. Histories agl'Pl' that by early in the lith 
century they were in a state of Hsccndellcy and were suhjecting 
some of their neighboring trihes. 

After King Philip's War of 167il-76 the Indians were 
grC'l1tJy rednced in mUlIber: Ilwnv hrcatlle honded S('l"\"n nt s of 
coJoni~ts aJl(l ml1eh of thpir land '\\";1 S Inst to them. During the 
followl/lg span of nearly aOll ~'ears most of thciT cultural and 
eyell racial idpntity di;;appeared. Throughout these years the 
language dropped out of u~e , Chert> was mixture Wilh whites 
and XegroC's, and ,,'hite lIlan's culture \\"tl8 adopted in such 
essential aspects as homes, clothing, Chri~tiHllity, schooling, 
indi:'idualland owner~hip, means of li\"clihood, voting anel tax
paymg. 

In spite of this deepl~' rooted assimilation the X arragansett 
descendants haH' continued to maintain certain Illflinu traits 
and the tribal organization itsl·lf. Tllis has gone frolll hered
itary chieftainship to a eouneil to an !'lectecl ehiefta inship . 
They haTe 111,,0 presern'd [1S their 0\\' 11 since about ] 750 two 
import:mt institutions-though of \I'hite IIIHn's origin. These 
nrc the Indian church and, ulltil about half a century ago, the 
Indian school. 

The church awl sehool were both foundcd and huilt about 
200 years ago well within the nuclear region of Indian habita
tions. TIlPY 11m'e acted bOlh as a f<ldOl' for the clisintl'g'rntion of 
Narragansett culture and as a factor to promote tribal sur
viyal. Thc English !;lIJgunge, Chl'istiallit~" European methods 
of thought and ideology W(,1."I! tran~fl'l'n'd to the Indians and 
especially to their chil(lrc'n . Ilo\\'cn'r, the presrnee of th ese 
centers of learning and l'OllllllUlHll gathcring within thl' Indian 
land llIade tJ'ilml unity and cohesin'll(,ss more possihle. The 
Indinn could learn how (he white lllan thought am.! suhse
quentl~· !tow to conduct affairs \I·ith him without lea\'ing his 
own milieu. Furthermorl', the llwiutenance of these institutions 
could only bC' cOllsidpl"('rl pruise\\'orthy by the whitc lleighbors, 
which in turn could sene as a positiye factor toward COIl

structi\'e inter-group relationship. 

Most of the Indian traits that han suniYed until now 
cluster around the Pow \\"0\\' cOlnpll·x. For the Xnnag-nnsetts 
there is no rceord of a hiallls in the holding of PO\\'\\"l)\\' ecre
monies although the nlCaning" of the gathering as \Yeli as the 
clelllents in it haH ehanged with the ehanging' eOlHliiion and 
attit ude of the Indians. It SCl'llIS to hn\"{' bcen, in }ll"l'hi,;toric 
tillles, a gnthering' for the di~cu;;"ion of scrions matters nc
companied by ('('remony and dnllCl'S. Now it is 1II0re of a 
recreational gathering, held on a specific calendar oate, Clll-

phaslzing the costume, dnnee anrl ceremonies. Speeific Indian 
clements are th(' sing-Ie-file procession, the eirele of part.icipants 
with a c('relll()niall~' lit fire in its center, the lightiug and pnss
ing of thc pipe, the drum and rattle lllusic, the pantomime 
dunces, an<1 the individual ownership of a dance. Contact with 
Illdinns of oth('r I1rC11S has led to the inclusion of traits not 
locally indigenous. 

Reasons for continuing the t.rihal organization itself. and 
the promotion of the ceremonial Powwow could be: (1) there 
was enough swamp land, un<1esirahle to encroaehing colonial 
fanners, to sene I1S a reb'eat in times of warfare; (2) the 
momentum of continuit~, of tribal organization and gatherings; 
(a) a sincere pride in their heritage, plus a feeling of ohliga
tion or duty, c~p('eially on the part. of hereditary or elected 
chiefs, plus the cornfort of a feeling of helonging; (4) the 
satisfaction of status among fellow-Indians and prestige in the 
community at Inrge (the latter especially since Powwows are 
op0n to non-India n spectators); (5) the State of Rhode Island 
has not bern unSYllipathetic to the Indians in legislntion, road 
markers, ctc.; (6) there is some stimulation from comparison 
and competition \\"ith other Indian groups in nearby areas. 

A reason why the Powwow has survived, though greatly 
mOI1ified. eould he thnt it docs not put the Indians at \'nriance 
" 'ith fitting (hellls(·lv(>s into the white man's culture in such 
essentinl matters as lin·lihood, homes, religious affiliation, etc. 
The Powwow, as well as the maintenance of the trihal organ
ization, has found n nie-he in the peoples' lives akin to a club 
actiyity and lllelll\)ership. 

ROBERT EVELIN'S INDIAN TRIBES AND 
PLACE NAMES OF NEW ALBION 

By C. A. WE SLAGER 

:i\Iy complete paper under the above title will shortly be 
puhli~her1 h~' the ArelH'ological Socict:v of Ne\\' .Jersey. Al
though the s11hject mattcr is not areh('ology, it does have 
reJeyanc~' to the ::-pecific problems posed by the current studies 
of the Delaware IIHlians. 

X ew Alhion wa~ the naJ\lC' of a grant of land ginn to Sir 
Edmund Plc)\\"(len hv Charles I. \\"hich included all of N cw 
.J <:>l'sey and Dela \\'a rc' as well as p;uts of Pennsylnmia and X ew 
York. In 16a-l, Captain Thomas Yong sailed into the Dela
war!.', accompanier! by his nephew, Rohert Evelin. Subse
qnently, Evelinwrote a letter to ::\Iadam Plowden in which he 
(\pscribpd some of the Indian oecupants of Xl'\\' Albion. The 
lett(,l" WHS flrst pub I ishe(l in 1641 and for the second time in 
I6JS as part of a pamphlet entitled "A Description of the 
Province of Xew Albion." 

In his letter, E\'('lin enumeratpd nine proper nouns: Keche
ll1Pches , ::\lHnte"e~, Sikolll'SSeS, Asolllocches, Eriwoneek, Ham
cock, Axion, Cnlcefar an(l ::\Iosilian. Thn'e of these nnmes were 
specifically appliel\ to ('repk" or rinrs in Xc\\" J erse~· (::\Inn
teses, Asomocches, an<1l\rosilian). All of the names presumably 
refer to the names of' different bands of Indians, each haying 
a distinet sachelll or king. In identifying" these lHlnH'S 1 used 
as eross reference the maps of Lindestrom, Vingboons, and 
Yun del' Donek, as well as the te:xt of De Laet. In the paper 
referred to uho\"(! I go into considernble detail to make these 
identifications, Hnr! 1 conclu(le that Xc\\' Jersey's Indian popu
latiou in thc lith century cOllsisted of a number of autonomous 
Indian COlUlllunities, each having a separnte name, a "king" or 
chief, and a territory under its control. 
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EARLY ARCHAIC COMPLEXES 
OF SOUTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA 

By JOHN \YITTHm'T 

Numerous distinct complexes of crude chipped stone tools 
of non-flinty matt'rials, from Early and Late Arehaic times, arc 
apparent in this area, but olll~' n few nrc ns yet known from 
unmixed sites or stratigraphic sequences, Apparently the 
earliest of these. the Deturk Industry of Berks County, includes 
abundnnt flake tools in Clactoninu style, Inrge lanccolate spear
points with their bases dulled by chipping, choppers, and little 
adze blades, all chipped from quartzite. The Long Complex. of 
Lebanon County, has large corller-removed spearpoints, shale 
adze blades, choppers, :md chilled pebbles, but lacks Clactonian 
flake tools. At Duncan's Island, Lancaster County, Long spear
points and tools of other Early Archaic complexes are found 
in the deepest levels of a stratificd site in sharp grey sand, 
scattered and without accompanying chips, hearths, and other 
indications of camp life. Above the grey sand is a normal 
weathered soil profile in clay-loam; the lower three feet of 
this, a B-zone which has accumulated clay and iron salts, has 
abundant tools and camp refuse of the Poplar I sland Complex, 
with long, slender spearpoints chipped from cobblestone and 
ri\'er boulders of igneous and metnmol'phic rocks, g'rooYed axes, 
shale bannerstones, and other tools of riverstoue. The upper 
two feet of the clay-loam, a leached A-zone, includes normal 
Late Archaic tools in Luurentinll-like styles, with objects of 
Transitional and \Yoodland complexes in superficialle\'els. Ex
ploration of this deep sitc, now scarcely begull, is expected to 
cast light on a number of Early Archaic industries and provide 
a rounded picture of the cultural inventory of the Poplar Is
land Complex, which apparently was the early stage of the 
local Late Ardlaic period. 

LATE ARCHAIC COMPLEXES OF SOME WEST VIRGIN.IA 
ROCK SHELTERS 

By Do~ W. DR.\GOO 

Within the last few years a number of small rock shelters 
in north central \Vest "irginia hnye been brought to the at
tention of the Upper Ohio Valley Archeological Suryey by 
local amateurs, During the 195-1 field season two weeks of 
intensive exca\'ations were conducted at the Lick Run shelter 
in Preston County, ,Vest Virginia. This shelter extends 150 
feet along the face of a conglomerate outcropping adjoining 
Lick Run, a slllail tributary of the Cheat River. The ovcrhang 
extends from a few feet to nearly fifteen and the height per
mits standing in much of the shelter's area. 

Soon after work was begull it became evident that the 
objects being removed from each six-inch Icyel were showing 
definite cultural changes from top to bottom. There was, how
ever, no clearly marked difference in the soil deposits ulltil a 
yellowgraH'1 subsoil I\'as renched. In only OIlC area did the 
cultural deposits exceed 30" in depth. 

Three pottery wares basic to the Upper Ohio Yalley were 
recovered. In the uppermost leYel ,,'ere several suerds of shell
tempered ".Mollyock" ware typical of the Late Prehistoric pe
riod. Below the shell-tempered pottery were found sherds of 
limestone-telllpered "\Yatson" ware which appeal's to be repre
sentative of the Middle Woodland period ill the Upper Ohio 
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Valley. Mixf'u with the "\Vatson" ware she1'ds and extending 
below them were a number of thick, heavy grit-telllperec1 sherds 
similar to "Hnl f-"Jloon" ware pottery of thc Upper Ohio Val
ley and to Vinette I of New York. 

Stone tools consisting mostly of projectile points and scrap
(,}'s were found to extend two leyels (12") or morc below the 
earliest ceramic levels. Although points were common in all 
levels, a greater concentration occurred in the lowest levels. A 
few small triangular points were found on or just below the 
surface. Most of the points found within thc ceramic levels 
were of the 11o(:('h('<1 and stelllmed varieties. The points of the 
non-ceramic len'Is were small and reminiscent of point types 
found in the Brcwerton Focus of Xew York. Of particular 
interest was the finding of a number of "thumb-nail" scrapers 
in the lower levels. 

Since much of the material from the exca\'!\tion has yet to 
be studied, only tentntiye comparisons can be made at this 
time. On the hasis of the matcrials just mentioned, the shelter 
appears to have heen occupied on lllany occasions in Late 
Archnic times by peoples possessing a Brewerton-like culture. 
The "urious pottery wares would indicate intermittent use of 
the shelter throughout the major periods of pottery develop
ment in the Upper Ohio Valley. 

Two other sheltcrs within thc same general area have pro
duced material;; similar to those at Lick Run . Exctl\'ations at 
the 8m'age Sh(>]ter in Ganett County, :JIaryland, produced a 
silllilar pottery sequente, hut materials from nOll-cernmic levels 
arc lacking. Test cxcm'ations nt the Hohr Shelter ncar Morgan
town, \Yest Virginia, pro(1uced a sequence much like Lick 
Run, and it may contain older materials. 

ABORIGINAL CERAMICS OF THE UPPER OHIO VALLEY 

By 'YII,J,L\~I J. -"lAYER-OAKES 

This paper presents a sUlllmary of ceramic study carried 
out since 1950, Typological analyses of more thnn 25,000 
sherds wcre combined with (1) a seriation study and (2) the 
results of stratigraphic excavations, in order to formulate a 
chronological fra mework of ceramic units valid for the Upper 
Ohio Yalley. The record thus derived demonstrates no major 
gaps in information, but does ilH1icate m'eas for additional 
research. As the work of the Lpper Ohio Yalley Archeological 
SUl'Yey continues, this chronological framework will no doubt 
be modified. 

Specific indicat ions of the data included: (1) a general con
tinuity in ccramic dc\'elopmellt from Early ,,-oodlnnd times up 
to the earliest European contact period-this is interpreted to 
be local evidence for the sequence from Adena to Hopewell to 
Fort Ancient; (:2) some evidence for It break ill the continuity 
in Early Monongahela tillles as certain early Fort Ancient 
people moved up thc ntlley; (3) eyi<1cnce for local ceramic 
deVelopments within both the Middle \Voodland and the Late 
Prehistoric (Monongahela) periods. 

Problems raised by this study include: (1) need for more 
. stratigraphic data; (:2) need for additional seriation studies 
within each of the specific drainage arcas comprising the Upper 
Ohio Valley; (3) de\'elopllIental possibilities within the t, Half
:UOOII" ware, the basic Early \Yoodlandpottcry. 

The fundamcntal data presented in this study (procedures, 
results, and type dcscriptions) will appear in "Prehistory of 
the Gpper Ohio Valley," a yolullle of the Annals of Camegie 
,Museum now in press, 
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SOURCES OF L.ITHIC MATERIAL.S IN WEST VIRGINIA 

By Slm'us OI,AFSON 

Igneous rocks are practically non-existent in West Virginia, 
but there are large beds of flint-like rocks suitable for chipped 
artifacts. The Kanawha black flint occurs over an area of at 
least 700 square miles in Kanawha, l<'ayette, Nicholas, Clay, 
Braxton and Lewis counties as u bed up to twenty feet in 
thickness. Geologically it is in the Kanawha Series of Up pel· 
Pottsville. It is black or blue-black in color, generally coarse 
textured, and breaks naturally into rectangular blocks. It is 
not difficult to quarry and within its area is naturally exposed 
in many places. It has been very extensively worked by pre
historic man and artifacts made from it have a wide distribu
tion. Kanawha River, which runs through this flint area, is the 
only stream cutting entirely through the Allegheny Mountain 
system and hence is a natural travel route. This may be a fac
tor in their distribution. 

The Hughes River flint of the Conemaugh Series is a bed 
up to fifteen feet in thickness occurring over an area about two 

miles wide and ten llliles long in \Y ood, Wil"t and Ritchie coun
ties. It is generally grayish white in color with occasional 
reddish, bluish or dark streaks or masses and is often naturally 
exposed in the form of pro.ieeting ledges on the hillsides or 
fall-rocks in the streams. It has good fracturing quulities and 
has also been extensively worked. 

A bed of dark flint several feet thiek occurs over a fair
sized area in Doddridge County and tlppctlrs to be in the Dun
kard Series. It is not yet well known, but therc arc many 
natural exposurcs that show much evidence of fl int working. 
A belt of thick ~lississippian liJllestones which contains occa
sional chert nodules runs through }lerce1', ?llonroc, Greenbrier, 
Pocahontas, Randolph, 'I'ucker and Preston counties, and thcse 
arc left in the soil when the limestone disintegrates. Xear 
11ill Point in Pocahontas County, where there is a concentra
tion of these nodules in the soil, there arc a large number of 
pits, some of considerable size, dug by Indians ill their search 
for them, also much flint debris and lllany hammerstones. 
Othcr such sites may occur in the limestone area. 

These arc believed to be the principal sources of flint in the 
portion of West Virginia drained by the Ohio River. 
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